Recent research confirms that skill in oral and written communication is essential to effective management practice. Little is known, however, about the specific communication activities hospitality managers perform on the job. This study explores managers' perceptions of the frequency and difficulty of various organizational communication relationships and specific communication activities. Comparisons are made between the perceptions of middle and general managers in the hospitality industry with regard to individual and organizational communication practices. The results of this research have implications for practitioners, educators, and consultants as they work to improve the communication competence of hospitality managers. 
Introduction
The nature of an organization's culture and its ability to respond appropriately to change is determined largely by the communication practices of its management team. It has been proposed that today's organizational leader is characterized not by specific personality traits or by the accomplishment of clearly defined tasks, but rather by the response he or she is able to elicit from others (Bass, 1981; Bass et al., 1987; Yukl, 1989) . Leadership is dynamic and interactive, concerned with the business of shared values and visions, clear and motivational language, and appropriate communication strategies.
The hospitality managers who emerge as leaders in the 21st century are likely to be men and women who deal effectively with a multi-cultural workforce, who present their ideas clearly, and who are able to mobilize others around a common goal. Their competence and sensitivity will ultimately affect millions of employees, travelers, and customers worldwide.
There is little question that communication will play an increasingly vital role as hospitality managers meet a wide variety of human resources challenges in the decades ahead. In a competitive marketplace, effective service is often synonymous with which managers engaged in specific types of communication activities, and (3) the degree of skill they perceived other hospitality managers had with regard to each of these practices.
The study was designed to provide information that would allow tentative comparisons to be made between the middle and general manager groups. 
Background
Numerous studies throughout the past decades have focused on the traits or characteristics of managers and leaders (Stogdill, 1974; Bass, 1981; Lord et al., 1986; Carnevale et al., 1988) . Related literature examines the nature of managerial work and seeks to identify what effective managers actually do on the job (Katz, 1952; Kotter, 1982; Hannan, 1978; Gabarro, 1985; Isenberg, 1984; Kanter. 1983; Horne and Lupton, 1965) . In the vast majority of cases, this body of research confirms that mangers in general spend a good share of their time communicating, and that effective managers must communicate well.
In his 1986 review of the research to date, Hales identified nine recurring managerial tasks. Of these, seven are predominantly communication activities: leading, serving as a liaison, disseminating information, allocating resources, maintaining work flow, negotiating, controlling and directing subordinates (p. 95).
Emphasizing the need for effective communication in a slightly different manner, Carnevale and his colleagues explain that technological change and heightened competition drive what they call the 'upskilling' of work in America (1988, p. 23 ).
More than ever before, managers must have strong interpersonal and oral communication skills.
Parallel to this research, there is a smaller but growing number of studies that have explored the characteristics (Arnaldo, 1981; Mullins and Davies, 1991; Seymour. 1985; Swanljung, 1981; Worsfold, 1989) and tasks (Ferguson and Berger, 1984; Ley, 1978; Hales and Nightingale, 1986; Dann, 1990; Umbreit and Eder, 1987) of hospitality managers. This research has also emphasized the importance of effective human relations skills to successful management practice. The case has repeatedly been made that because of the nature of service industries and the wide range of demands placed on their workers, hospitality managers' communication competence is particularly important. Service employees, as Worsfold (1989) repeats, require strong 'people skills' (p. 58). In many cases, social interactions are part of the 'product' itself.
The individuals who lead their organizations through such 21st century realities as changing values, internationalization, increased diversification, and rapid technological advance must be excellent communicators. These transformational leaders (Bass, 1991) In an effort to address some of these needs, this study explores, from the perspectives of both middle and general managers, the nature of interactions among various organizational groups as well as the frequency and perceived difficulty of various managerial communication activities. This investigation follows in the tradition outlined by Hales (1986) , who distinguished research focused on answering the questions:
(1) With whom do managers work? and (2) What do managers do?
Research methods are explained and a general description of the two populations is provided.
Method
This study relied on survey research, supplemented by telephone interviews. It began with five focus groups consisting of from four to seven practicing hospitality managers. These groups discussed their observations and personal experiences regarding managerial communication practices and challenges.
Since previous research (Lewis and Reinsch, 1988) (DiSalvo, 1976 (DiSalvo, , 1980 Curtis et al., 1989; DiSalvo and Larson, 1987; Swenson, 1980; Stine and Skarzenski, 1979; Harris and Thomlison, 1983; Marshall and Cacioppe, 1986; Munter, 1983) , coupled with an examination of the topics most frequently discussed in fourteen management communication textbooks, revealed a list of fifteen common management communication activities. Activities related specifically to the job search process were eliminated. In light of the content analysis performed on both the focus group transcriptions and the available literature, these fifteen topics were restructured into ten distinct management activities. Eight of these activities were generated by both the focus group transcripts and the literature searches. The remaining two (persuading and leading meetings), although appearing infrequently in the focus group transcripts, were included because they appeared with a high degree of frequency (in almost 90% of the cases) in the business communication texts surveyed. The ten topics include: All individuals who fit the required profile were surveyed.
As in any non-probability sampling method, statistics from the sample never duplicate exactly the characteristics of the entire population. Given the nature of this study, however, it is reasonable to assume that Cornell School of Hotel Administration alumni represent other industry managers adequately enough to provide useful information and to allow tentative generalizations to be made. The limitations of sampling methods are discussed more fully in a later section.
One hundred and thirty-three questionnaires were sent to alumni identified as general managers, one hundred and ninetyseven questionnaires were sent to middle managers. After two mailings, ninety-one general managers and one hundred and fiftythree middle managers responded. Response rates were 68% and 78% respectively. The sample size and response rate were large enough to allow generalizations to be made to the larger population with a reasonable degree of precision and accuracy.
Results
The results of this study are discussed as they provide (I) information regarding managers' interactions in various organizational relationships and (2) insight into managers' perceptions of their specific communication activities. Before presenting these findings, however, more specific demographic information is provided for each of the two management groups.
Profile of management population
There were significant demographic differences between the middle and general manager populations. While 24% of the middle managers were women, women represented only 4% of the general management group. The ages of the two populations were also different. While 91% of the middle managers were under thirtyfive, only 23% of the general managers fell into this age range.
Only 2% of the middle managers were over forty-five, yet 65% of the general managers were over forty-five. While no middle managers were over fifty-five, 8% of the general managers were over sixty-five.
As might be expected, general managers had also worked in the industry far longer than middle managers. While over 70% of the middle managers had worked in the industry for less than ten years, the same was true for only 10% of the general managers.
Twenty-eight percent of the middle managers had worked in the industry more than ten years, but none had worked over twenty years. This is in comparison to the general managers, where 91% had worked in the industry for over ten years and 38% had over twenty years of hospitality experience.
Generally, middle managers worked in larger properties than did the general managers. In the middle manager population, only 
Organizational communication relationships
Much research has focused on communication networks and the nature of each relationship as individuals communicate up, down, and horizontally within the organization (Klauss and Rass, 1982; Rogers and Agarwala-Rogers, 1976; Monge et al., 1976; Richards, 1981; Larkin, 1980) . Special attention, in fact, has been paid to 'managers in the middle' who serve as links between various organizational levels. Yet another relationship, characteristic of service industries, is the interaction between managers and guests. As mentioned earlier, there has also been a growing interest in the activities of general managers as well, particularly with regard to their influence on organizational members during the process of development and change (Daniel, 1985; Nicholas, 1983) .
Two broad questions were asked of respondents to determine (1) the frequency and (2) the perceived difficulty of their interactions in various organizational relationships.
Respondents provided their ratings on six-point Likert scales. When communication with guests was examined, almost 75% of the general managers said they communicate 'frequently' with guests; this is compared with 46% of the middle managers who assigned this rating. In fact, over 20% of the middle managers indicated that middle manager communication with guests was low, while less than 6% of the general managers said that general managers communicated with guests infrequently. 
Frequency of communication

As indicated on
Managers' communication activities
Managers were given a list of ten communication activities and asked to indicate, on six-point scales, the frequency with which they engage in each activity. They were then given the same list and asked how skilled they felt their peers are in each of the categories. Previous research indicates that phrasing the question in this manner is more likely to elicit a reliable response than if managers were asked to rate the degree of personal difficulty they experience. Table 3 provides a list of the ten communication activities according to middle managers' ranking of the frequency with which they engage in each activity. Persuading, writing business letters, and writing reports were the top-ranked activities, followed by managing conflict, listening, and giving feedback.
Middle managers
Making oral presentations, leading discussions, writing memos, and giving performance appraisals were the activities middle managers performed least frequently.
When responses to the second question regarding perceived skill level are examined, we find that scores were not extreme, with means ranging from 2.64 to 3.52. Middle managers perceive that they are most skilled at managing conflict, persuading others, and performing appraisals. They believe middle managers are least skilled in listening, giving constructive feedback, and writing reports.
The difference scores for each activity, a comparison between the frequency a particular activity is performed and perceived skill level, are also interesting. These scores ranged from 0.06 to 1.93. In every instance, frequency means were higher than perceived skill level means. The most interesting findings are those that identified activities managers perform regularly and which are perceived as particularly problematic.
Note that difference scores for writing business letters (1.93) and reports (1.90) and listening (1.91) are particularly high, followed by persuading (1.72) and giving feedback (1.67).
Spearman rank correlations among selected variables were also examined. Of particular interest are correlations above 0.05 level of confidence ( ). As might be expected, a high correlation was found between perceived skill levels in memo and letter writing ( ), and letter and report writing (
). The correlation between managing conflict and performing appraisals was also high ( ). In addition, the number of rooms in the manager's property and the frequency of writing memos correlated at . The above suggests that managers make relatively little distinction between the skills needed to write letters and those required to write memos, and that there may be some fundamental requirements-such as confrontationcommon to both managing conflict and performing appraisals.
General managers
Similar to the middle managers. General managers say they find it relatively easy to manage conflict, lead discussions, and persuade others. Activities found to be slightly more difficult include writing memos and letters, and listening effectively. The activities perceived as most troublesome were writing reports and making oral presentations, two tasks that general managers indicated they performed less frequently as well. Presentational speaking, in fact, was given the lowest rating both in terms of frequency performed (3.12) and difficulty (2.64). General managers appeared to discriminate among various tasks slightly more than middle managers, with means ranging from 2.64 to 3.79.
When difference scores are examined, numbers range from 0.30 to 2.41. Table 4 
Discussion
Before the implications of this study are addressed, its potential limitations should be acknowledged. This research relied on reports from industry managers who were graduates of one hospitality management school. Although all members of this group were surveyed, non-probability sampling methods do not permit objective measurement of sampling variability and are therefore subject to greater error than probability sampling methods. The degree to which results of this study can be generalized to other hospitality managers depends upon how similar Cornell alumni are to other hospitality management groups.
Given the nature and purposes of this study, potential homogeneity of the sample was not perceived to be a significant concern. There is no reason to suspect a large variance between this sample and the larger population of hospitality managers with regard to factors that would influence the outcomes of the study. Cornell alumni can be assumed to confront, generally, the Demographics indicate that those who reach general management positions do so after many years in the industry.
Recall that 91% of the general managers had been working in the hospitality industry for more than ten years, and of that group General managers perceive less difficulty in most organizational communication relationships than do middle managers. Several of these differences were statistically significant, including perceptions of the middle manager-hourly employee interaction by the two groups. The greatest discrepancy, however, was between general managers' perceptions of the degree of difficulty middle managers had communicating with them and the middle managers' view of this relationship.
When we examine the activities managers say they spend most time performing, listening was ranked first by general managers while middle managers placed it fifth. There was a difference of 1.21 between the means of general and middle manager groups. In addition, middle managers perceived listening as the activity in which their peers were least competent.
An interesting comparison can be made between sending and receiving skills with regard to the two management groups. If we take the highest difference scores between middle and general managers with regard to the activities they report performing, the following pattern emerges: Ferguson and Berger (1984) , who observed general managers and reported that they typically asked a lot of questions even in casual conversations and, although they attempted to influence others, they often did so indirectly.
Yet, general managers believe they are only moderately skilled in an activity that they are engaged in continuously. It would appear that as individuals move into upper level management, their reliance on effective listening increases.
This hypothesis is consistent with earlier work (Ried, 1983) on this subject. The importance of listening in organizations has been well-documented (Hunt and Cusella, 1983; Wolvin and Coakley, 1991) ; the implications of this need, both in middleand upper-level management, are particularly relevant for service industries.
Middle managers may not spend as much time listening as the general managers simply because of the nature of the hospitality environment. It is likely that middle managers find themselves in even more of a reactive mode; their job has been described as fragmented and largely unplanned. A special report on career burnout indicated that hospitality managers perform approximately 97 different tasks in their supervisory role while managers of other industries confront less than half that number (Lang, 1991) . Under such circumstances, middle managers appear to recognize that their colleagues are generally poor listenersperhaps because a variety of 'sender tasks' demand the immediate attention of this group, such as persuading and managing conflict.
Middle managers indicated that they made oral presentations more frequently than the general managers. Although presentations were not one of the most frequently performed activities for either management populations, making oral presentations was perceived to be one of the more difficult tasks by both groups. Whether it is performed relatively infrequently because it is perceived as difficult is unclear;
certainly, both groups may create or avoid opportunities to make presentations according to their degree of comfort with this type of communication activity.
In general, middle managers appear to operate in a largely verbal environment. This conclusion is consistent with earlier research on managerial communication (Kaplan, 1984; Lewis and Reinsch, 1988; Rhodes, 1985; Sypher et al., 1989) . Although they frequently write letters and reports, hospitality managers send relatively few memos. The assumption might be made that this is because most of the information that needs to be communicated to subordinates or colleagues is done so verbally in face-to-face interactions.
Both groups, in fact, indicated that they spent more time writing business letters than either reports or memos. The perceived difficulty in writing internal memos, however, was much less than the difficulty perceived in writing letters and (Snyder, 1974; Schnake et al., 1990) . Results of this study indicate that major discrepancies exist between the perceptions of middle and general managers with regard to a wide range of communication activities (also see Marshall and Cacioppe, 1986; Sypher and Zorn. 1986 ). The lack of women in general management positions is striking. The hospitality literature, and literature on women in management generally, points to a high attrition rate and greater difficulties moving up the career ladder (DeLuca, 1988; Gattiker and Larwood, 1990; Gregg and Johnson, 1990) . Even though greater numbers of women are being admitted into academic hospitality management programs, they continue to be underrepresented in the workplace, particularly in upper management levels. This study confirms the findings of previous research and, although gender was not a key concern of this project, the data suggests that future studies might profitably examine women's communication activities and their relationship to retention and upward mobility in the industry. 
